
DUNSFORD United Church

Congregational Meeting. Sunday, March 1, 2020

1. Welcome and Prayer: Alexis Phillips

Prayer: Rev. Sharon Ballentyne

2. Constitution of the court- Alexis Phillips (See Agenda)

3. Mission Statement-

Read together: We are a diverse, intentional, inclusive, compassionate, hope-filled Christian

family of faith, seeking to respect everyone’s individuality and dignity as Jesus modelled, creating

safe

4. Voting Privilege_ Myrna Thurston, seconded by Abbi Carried

5. Accept the Agenda- Motioned by Sandra Sornberger and 2nd by John Lummiss

6. Acceptance of the Minut3es of 2018- Moved by Linda Mark and Seconded by Vicki Gowan

7. Business Arising from Previous Minutes- None

8. Reports:

a) Minister’s Report-

Abigail offered a word of thanks to Sharon for her work within the Dunsford Community

b) Chair Report- Alexis Phillips announced her departure from this position. John Lummiss

offered words of thanks.

c) At a Glance: Rev Sharon

d) Equity, Affirming/ Accessibility- Rev. Sharon

e) Arts/Outreach- No program this year

f) Birthday Ministry- A group of parishioners gather and take care of the writing of these cards

and CL mails them out. Rev Sharon

g) Prayer Shawl Ministry- Unsure of the number of shawls created- Rev. Sharon

h) SAGES- Rev Sharon

i) Enhancing the Spirit- Rev. Sharon

j) Canada Summer Grant Intern – John Lummiss

k) Christian Education- Rev. Sharon

Question: Is anyone looking for any further opportunities for Christian Education.

Parishioners were asked and are to speak to Rev. Sharon

East Central Regional Council- Merged Presbytery and Bay of Quinty Conference

Zoom Meeting: March 31- 7-8p.m.  to go over the work of the Regional Council

l) UCW

m) Junior Choir

n) Music Director- Brenda

o) Sacraments Team- John Lummiss

Rev. Sharon- We may be seeing some new protocols around the sacraments. Intinction may

not being practiced due to the Corona Virus. World Council of Churches cancelled the

leadership gathering due to this health concern.



p) Ministry and Personnel – John Lummiss

q) Management Team- Brian Gowan

a) Strawberry Supper- Fay Carslake stated that she will be apart of this fundraiser but at

present it is not clear if she will lead this event. Nancy Draper reported that anyone who

hosts a dinner at the Dunsford Community Centre must have someone there all the time

who has their Safe Food Handling Certificate. Nancy Draper has her certificate. It costs

34.99 online or you can go to a seminar to get it.

r) Trustee’s Report- Henry Draper. Question the money from the dividends is kept within the

fund. Is it reinvested? Henry will investigate this.

s) Youth Group

t) UCW- Lois. Lois relayed information about the Christmas tours of Churches and that they

raised 600.00

u) Media Team: Helen Ryall

v) Christmas Cookie Sale

Motion to Accept the Reports-

Motion – Lyle Embury, Seconded by Mary McKay

w) Treasures Report: Greg Phillips

Sandra Sornberger- Thanked Greg for all his work. She offered a concern around the

depleting funds – from 2 years ago 08,000.00 now down to 58,075.02. Greg and Brian

acknowledged the work of the church and what our ministry is all about. We continue to

reach out to the community in times of need. Options to gain further review were presented

such as reaching in our pockets a little deeper or filling up the pews.

Abi- reported that the community that there is a donation box for the community events and

thus do bring in some revenue. She also spoke about the community outreach and how it is

making a difference in this community.

Henry: Spoke about the work of Sharon and Cliff’s and their ministry to the community.

which has included our community. Henry also spoke about the fact that we are all part of

the team. Henry recommended that the management team look at different options that

address our financial concerns.

Larry Phillips: Larry reported that the trustee’s have been discussing this concern for quite

some time and the easiest solution is to have more people attend church and perhaps give a

little more.

Greg: Our income is growing which is a good news story.

Abbi- Questioned the Junior Church budget of 1000.00 and that it is not being used. She

wondered what happens to the money if it is not used. Does money in this budget line, does

carry over to the following year. Can the Junior church use that money to do something like a

carnival? If it costs more than $200, it will have to be approved by the mission board.

Motion to accept: Carolle Boyce Seconded: Henry Draper Motion Carried

x) Gratitude and Thanks: It is about the power of invitation and welcome. We need to put God

first. Live into the gratitude and thanks of what they bring into the work of the church. If

people get involved in the events and building community. Reaching out to invite people into

the church. We must believe that we can do this. What is important is building community



and not putting energy into the bricks and motor or financial reports. Rev. Sharon offered

her thanks for everyone’s effort.

y) Nominating Report: Alexis Phillips

z) New Business:

a) Strawberry Supper- Coordinator to be determined. We also need to determine the

energy to prepare and deliver this event in the community.

Carol Embury- Spoke about the strawberry supper committee and that they choose the

menu. She recommended a warm meal which will cut back on purchasing and

preparation work as well as the costs. It may be more easily managed by our numbers.

Carol motioned that we allow the strawberry supper committee to the make changes to

the menu allowing it to be more cost effective and less work. Seconded Donna Elliot.

Discussion followed. Motion Carried

b) Alexis- Offered a challenge to us to find a way to support others to have an experience of

faith.

c) Cookie Sale- We need a leader for this event.

d) New ideas: Repair Café and Unique “God inspired” Birdhouse initiative

Adjourned Cliff and Seconded by Abbi (12:40)

Rev. Sharon offered a Prayer and Grace.

Signatures

Council Chair: ________________________________________________

Recording Secretary____________________________________________


